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At Medway we want healthcare to be better for the
population we serve, but we are also clear that in some
areas the services we provide will need to be different
in future, and there will need to be changes to the way
we provide them. We must also make sure the care we
provide is sustainable for the future. That is why we
are working with our health and social care partners to
transform care across the hospital, and in the community.
We have produced four key documents – our Clinical
Strategy, Quality Strategy, People Strategy, and Financial
Recovery Plan. They set out what we will do over the next
three years to ensure we have the right services in the
right place for our patients, with the appropriate resources
and staff whose first priority is the quality of care they
provide.

These documents are linked, and are supported by a
number of enabling initiatives which are essential to
make the necessary changes and improvements to care
for our patients. These include plans covering our estate
(buildings and facilities), digital / technology, and culture.
In all we do, we recognise that the patient is central to
planning and delivering improvements, and listening to
our community and service users is integral to developing
services for the future.
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OUR POPULATION
We serve a
population of
over
405,000
in Medway and
Swale

1 in 4
people in Medway
has a mental health
problem.

The proportion of older
people experiencing income
deprivation is 15.1 per cent.

Medway has high levels of excess weight, smoking prevalence and alcohol consumption.

Adult excess weight: With more than two thirds of adults aged 18 years and over in Medway
being overweight or obese, more people are at increased risk of cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, some cancers, and other health problems.
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system
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Smoking: 19 per cent of adults aged 18 years and over are current smokers.
Smoking is the main cause of preventable death in Medway. Medway also has a
high rate of pregnant women who smoke.

Alcohol: Alcohol is the leading cause of death among 15 to 49 year olds and heavy alcohol
use has been identified as a cause of more than 200 health conditions. Research conducted in
Medway shows that 15,000 men and 11,000 women (aged 18-65) are drinking at increasing
risk levels, which increases the risk of developing a range of illnesses such as cancer, stroke,
heart disease, liver disease and damage to the brain and nervous system.
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OUR VISION
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Our enduring vision is to deliver brilliant care through brilliant people.
By 2028, our ambition is to:

“Deliver brilliant care outcomes through brilliant people, and be a leading partner within an
integrated system of health and social care, providing a patient experience without boundaries.”
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•
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Best quality design
Best quality improvement
system
Best quality focused delivery
Continuous improvement
training
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We will know we have succeeded when we have:
•
•
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•
•

Exceeded our community’s expectation in the way
that they can access healthcare when they need it.
Led the implementation of a local health and
social care system which includes being designated
as a specialist emergency centre and one of the
tertiary women’s and children’s centres for Kent
and Medway.
Become a recognised University Hospital which
delivers first class education and research.
Been recognised nationally for innovation in care
and implementing brilliant solutions.

•
•
•
•

Become an employer of choice, not only for our
local population but also attracting talent from
beyond.
Further improved our Emergency Department’s
performance and exceeded national standards and
access targets.
Transformed the way we do business, through
modern ways of working and embedding our
digital transformation plan.
Achieved financial sustainability.
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OUR VALUES
Underpinning our vision are our values and principles,
which determine how we interact with patients, staff,
our local community and the wider health and social care
system.

OUR VALUES:
Bold
Every person counts
Sharing and open
Together
Our principles:
1. Inclusive and collaborative: Staff and patients are
involved in creating our improvement programme,
and clinical staff provide leadership in all of our
improvement teams.
2. Exciting and rewarding: Something people want to be
part of, where they can see how it will help them and
where achievements are recognised and celebrated.
3. Consistent approach to quality improvement:
Supported by a shared, easy to understand language
and through teaching and education.
4. Evidence-based improvement: We will become brilliant
by learning from, and being, the best through research
and partnerships.
5. Autonomy with accountability: Staff are trusted
to make decisions and are responsible for quality
improvement.
6. Pace: We make decisions, quickly; we reduce numbers
of meetings, and we get things done.
7. Learning: We want to consistently evaluate what we
do, try things out, learn and improve – feeding back
what’s working and stopping what’s not working.
8. Creating capacity and capability: Staff are given the
skills and time to deliver improvement and we spread
best practice to others.
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OUR PYRAMID
Our best of people
providing the best of care
will add life to years not
just years to life
Our values put our patients first and
inspire us to be the B.E.S.T
BOLD - We are inspiring and ambitious
EVERY PERSON COUNTS - We are respectful and supportive
SHARING AND OPEN - We are open and speak up
TOGETHER - We are inclusive and responsible

CORE STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES SET OUR DIRECTION
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INTEGRATED
HEALTH CARE

INNOVATION

FINANCIAL
STABILITY

OUR PEOPLE

OUR SUPPORTING STRATEGIES AND INITIATIVES DRIVE US TOWARDS OUR VISION
SUPPORTING STRATEGIES
Clinical
Strategy

System Financial
Recovery Plan

Quality
Strategy

People
Strategy

KEY ENABLING INITIATIVES
Continuous
Improvement

Transformation
Programme

Culture
Programme

The Trust’s overall objective is to continually improve our
service and provide the best of care through the best of
people and in doing so we will add life to years not just
years to life.
Our core strategic priorities ensure our underpinning
strategies are guided by these simple but specifically
challenging directives. Every person within the trust will
use these statements to ensure our improvement efforts
are producing the right output and deliver what is needed
in our pursuit of high quality care.

Integrated
Partnership

Digital
Transformation

Estates
Strategy

Our supporting strategies lay out the specific overarching
plans to achieve our strategic priorities and the key
enabling initiatives are our programmes of work that
drive overall delivery and continuous improvement of our
service to achieve our objectives.
We hold the patient central to our improvement planning
and our priorities are aligned to the achievement of our
vision through annual goals and targets.
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OUR STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

HIGH
QUALITY CARE
We will make the delivery of
consistent, high quality care a
priority for all staff

INTEGRATED
HEALTHCARE
We will work collaboratively with
our system partners to ensure our
population receive the best health
and social care in the most
appropriate place

OUR PEOPLE

INNOVATION

We will enable our
people to be brilliant
and achieve brilliant
outcomes

We will lead the way in
the use of innovative
and digitally enabled
technology solutions to
support the delivery of
brilliant care

FINANCIAL
STABILITY
We will deliver
financial stability and
create value in all
that we do
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HOW WE WILL DELIVER OUR OBJECTIVES
Making Medway

Brilliant

We have set ourselves clear objectives
and priorities, but it is important that
we are able to measure our progress.
Therefore more detailed objectives have
been identified. These are set out here:

1.High quality care
We will work collaboratively with our local partners to provide
brilliant care and a brilliant patient experience.
•
•

Harm Free Care
Zero Hospital Acquired Harm

•

HMSR top 15% in the country

2. Integrated health care
We will work collaboratively with our local partners to provide brilliant
care and a brilliant patient experience.
•
•

Zero 4 hour A&E breaches
95% clinic utilisation

3. Innovation
We will lead the way in the use of innovative and digitally enabled
technology solutions to support the delivery of brilliant care.
•
•

100% paperless organisation
100% data accuracy information

4. Financial stability
We will deliver financial stability and create value in all we do.
•

Achieve break even

5. Our people
We will enable our people to be brilliant and achieve brilliant outcomes.
•

Top 15% in the country for:
• Retention of staff
•

Engagement survey results
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NATIONAL CONTEXT
Nationally the NHS Long Term Plan sets out the following
clinical priorities to be improved over the next 10 years - and
in many cases much sooner.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increased same day emergency care
Urgent response and recovery support delivered
by flexible teams across primary, community and
hospital care
Prevention
Cancer
Mental Health
Maternity – improving maternal and infant health,
reducing stillbirth and disability from brain damage
Multi-morbidity including diabetes, respiratory and
cardiovascular disease / stroke
Health Ageing including dementia
Children and Young people
• Long-term conditions
• Mental Health
• Learning disability and autism
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LOCAL CONTEXT: KENT AND MEDWAY STP
The Kent and Medway Sustainability and Transformation
Partnership (STP) serves a population of around 1.8million
and is expected to grow to more than 2.3million by 2030.
The STP has determined that some services should be
part of a network in order to be able to provide the
expert staff and equipment to achieve the best outcomes
for patients. These include Stroke, Vascular surgery and
Cancer at present. It has brought together local clinicians
to advise on the pathways for some groups of patients.

We have used the story of ‘typical’ patients such as
“Dorothy,” an example of an elderly frail person, to
better understand how improvements could make a
difference for patients. Recommendations have been
made on the development of a multiprofessional
team that should be involved in caring for “Dorothy”
in her own home or place of care rather than hospital.
These are in the process of being implemented across
Kent and Medway. Other priorities include prevention,
mental health, children and young people.

Clinical Strategy
•
•
•
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Core Clinical Strategic
Priorities
Our Clinical Structure
Our Clinical Goals Years 1 - 3
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SOUTH EAST
LONDON
NETWORK
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Gravesend Chatham
Rochester
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Whitstable

Gillingham

Quality Strategy

Margate

Faversham
Sittingbourne
Maidstone

Canterbury

Sandwich
Deal

EAST KENT
NETWORK
Tonbridge
Dover
Royal Tunbridge Wells

MEDWAY / WEST
AND NORTH KENT
NETWORK
Acute Hospital
Community Hospital
Healthy Living Centre
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CURRENT SYSTEM CHALLENGES

Staff
Shortages
Ageing and
Growing
Population
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Ageing
Estate

MAIN CHALLENGES IMPACTING
SERVICE DELIVERY IN KENT AND MEDWAY

Limited
Financial
Envelope

Population Growth

Ageing Population

Emergency Care

Cancer Care

Elective Surgery

Children and Young
People

Clinical Support
Services

Specialist Services

MEDWAY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

CLINICAL STRATEGY
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Our ambition
•
•

•

To be recognised as one of the specialist emergency
centres in Kent providing the highest standard of acute
and emergency care.
To provide the highest quality of care by developing
all our services based on the latest research and / or
the best evidence of care provision that yields the best
health outcomes for patients
To achieve and surpass the constitutional, statutory and
regulatory standards of the NHS for the care of our
patients

•

•

To work with our partners locally and across Kent and
Medway to ensure patients receive the right care in
the right place from the most appropriate healthcare
professional to agree and subsequently meet their
needs.
To continuously improve our efficiency and
effectiveness in the interests of our patients
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CORE CLINICAL STRATEGIC PRIORITIES

HIGH QUALITY CARE
INTEGRATED
HEALTH CARE
We will establish
new clinical
pathways working
with our residents
and local partners
to provide brilliant
care and a brilliant
patient experience

INNOVATION

We will use
innovative and
digitally
enabled
technology
solutions to
support the
delivery of
brilliant care

FINANCIAL
STABILITY
New clinical
pathways will
provide
consistent,
efficient and
effective care

OUR PEOPLE

We will enable our
people to be
brilliant and
achieve brilliant
outcomes
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Planned
Care

Urgent and
Emergency Care

Specialist Medicine

Diagnostics and
Clinical Support
Service

Therapies and
Older Persons Care

Perioperative and
Critical Care

Surgical Services

Women’s and
Children’s Health

Cancer
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OUR CLINICAL GOALS YEARS 1 - 3
Integrated Care Partnership

Best Emergency Care

We will develop an Integrated care partnership with
the local care providers of Medway and Swale.

We will deliver the Best Emergency Care.

• Form a partnership with our community and
mental health organisations and primary care
networks to optimise our care pathways using best
evidence for the residents of Medway and Swale
working closely with Social Care and Public Health.
• We will ensure that patients are cared for in the
best place for their needs provided by the most
skilled people working in locality teams.
• We will provide specialist advice and consultations
to patients as close to their home as is feasible.
• The outcome for the hospital will be that there
will be a reduction in:
• the number of attendees to the Emergency
department,
• the length of time a patient spends in hospital
• the number of patients readmitted within 28
days.
• The outcome for the patients will be:
• More care provided closer to home with
a reduced need to attend the hospital for
planned or unplanned care
• Patients with their families / carers will be able
to develop care plans that meet their goals and
objectives and these will be known to all who
look after them
• More patients will be able to die in their place
of choice.

• Completing the establishment of our Urgent
Treatment Centre
• We will optimise all of our emergency pathways
through
• The development of ring fenced assessment
areas
• Evidence based pathways / interventions
• Rapid diagnostics
• Primary Care access to same day specialist
advice / consultation within 48 hours.
• Outcome:
• We will consistently achieve the national
standard of 95% of patients seen within 4
hours by April 2020.
• Patient satisfaction will improve (Friends and
Family Test)
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OUR CLINICAL GOALS YEARS 1 - 3
Best Elective Care
We will provide the Best Elective Care.
• We will redesign our elective pathways with our partners
to provide specialist advice / care closer to the patients
home.
• We will develop more one-stop diagnostic and treatment
pathways
• We will significantly reduce the time to diagnosis and
treatment, particularly for patients with suspected
cancer or other life-limiting conditions.
• We will achieve all the constitutional targets so that
patients receive a timely consultation with the most
appropriate professional.
• Access to public health advice (smoking, diet
and fitness) and prehabilitation (assessment and
interventions to reduce operative risk) before any
elective procedure.
• Ringfenced separation of the emergency and elective
surgical pathways.
• Development and accreditation of a Pelvic Surgery
Centre (Colorectal, Urology and Gynaecology
laparoscopic / robotic surgery).
• Outcome:
• We will reduce the number of visits to the acute site for
patients
• We will reduce the number of surgical complications,
We will reduce recovery time so patients can return to
their normal activities faster,
• We will reduce the number of appointment or surgical
cancellations,
• We will meet all national targets on time to cancer
diagnosis and treatment, time to operative treatment.

Best Care for Patients with Multiple Longterm Conditions
We will provide the Best Care for patients with multiple
long-term conditions patients.
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

We will develop an area within the hospital
dedicated to the care of elderly, complex and frail
patients.
We will provide an ambulatory centre with direct
access to specialist advice and intervention for frail
/ demented patients to support families, carers and
our partners
We will integrate our work with our mental health,
community and primary care partners to reduce the
need for elderly patients to be admitted to hospital
As professionals from all disciplines we will work
together in an integrated team to provide excellent,
evidence based care
We will provide specialist medical and reablement
advice to the integrated locality reviews to support
patients to remain in their home / care setting
We will work with families and carers to ensure that
the care we provide meets the needs and requests
of the individual if they no longer have capacity and
/ or are reaching the end of their lives.
Outcome;
- Reduction in the number of frail and / or
demented patients being admitted to hospital
- Reduction in falls and pressure ulcers
- Reduction in length of stay
- Increase in the number of people dying in their
place of choice in accordance with their agreed care
plan.
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INTEGRATED PARTNERSHIP
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ENABLERS FOR THE CLINICAL STRATEGY
Digital Transformation

Estates

•

Services will ensure that all their strategic
developments include digital transformation in
alignment with the national, regional and local
digital strategy and programme

•

•

All clinical staff will be expected to support the
development and use the digital solutions that are
introduced as part of the quality improvement /
strategic development of their services to patients,
their families and carers

•

It is expected that the Trust will have fully
implemented an electronic patient record by 2025.
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Best quality design
Best quality improvement
system
Best quality focused delivery
Continuous improvement
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Education
•

•

We will work closely with Health Education
England and our university partners to ensure
that we provide a high standard of learning to all
our staff, students, apprentices and patients
We will ensure that we provide a very positive
experience of learning in the trust to encourage
people to remain confident they will receive
lifelong support and development.

The reconfiguration of the use of the MFT estate
will be aligned to the clinical strategy and service
development in accordance with best practice
and clinical standards for estate that may be
determined nationally or locally.

Research
•

We will continue to grow our research capability,
income and output for the benefit of patients

•

We will align our research activities to the
national, regional and local priorities

•

We will work closely with our academic partners
to optimise our income from peer reviewed
grants, National Institute for Health Research
portfolio research projects

•

We will encourage our staff and students to
actively participate in research and support our
patients to take part as it has been shown that
participation improves the outcome for the
individual.
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Quality and patient safety is this organisation’s top priority and has continued to be our main focus with a wide range of
changes implemented to make sure patients receive safe and compassionate care.
The Quality Strategy is our plan for achieving our strategic objective of making the delivery of consistent,
high quality care a priority for all staff.
Our Quality Strategy will be delivered through three delivery domains:

Best quality
design

Best quality
improvement system

Best quality
focussed delivery
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BEST QUALITY DESIGN
We will undertake a systematic review of our core services using our ‘designing for quality’
assessment criteria, ensuring we check and adjust our quality position from board to ward.
Our approach is to design quality into every aspect of our
services to support achievement of our quality goals. This
approach includes reviewing our services against four areas of
patient need – Staying Healthy, Getting Better, Living with Long
Term Illness or Disability and Coping at End of Life. We have
included patient need in our design principles to make sure
promoting health and well-being is an explicit ambition within
our trust, in keeping with national and regional strategies.

The first year of our three-year strategy is focused on making
immediate quality improvements and assessing our core
services ensuring that we are successful in achieving our short
term ambition to be awarded a rating of ‘good’ in our next
CQC inspection. We will continue our journey to achieve our
ambitions and strive for ‘outstanding’ in subsequent CQC
inspections whilst embedding continuous quality improvement
into business as usual.
Our ‘designing for quality’ framework will help us look at
services and assess against standard criteria in order to identify
the areas we need to focus our efforts to generate the biggest
improvement to the quality of care we provide.
Our nine core services will undergo a comprehensive
overarching review based on our Designing for Quality
Framework. Any new or changing services within the Trust will
utilise the Designing for Quality Framework to ensure we assess
for Quality at every stage.
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BEST QUALITY IMPROVEMENT SYSTEM
We will develop our staff and build their capability to deliver Continuous Quality Improvement throughout
the organisation as daily business as usual and apply the concepts to improving quality in our services.
CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT TRAINING
•
•
•

The aim is to deliver training to 1,000 staff over the next 24 months.
The training comprises quality and continuous improvement methodology.
Everyone trained is expected to contribute to making an improvement
within the Trust, aligned to our strategic objectives.
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At Medway we have launched an innovative improvement system.
The aim of this is to engage our front line staff in daily improvement
discussion.
These ‘improvement huddles’ are run and managed by staff who generate
ideas and identify imporvements that they can complete and implement
as a team.

We will train and qualify a numbe of staff in advanced improvement
techniques in order to support and coach our internally training
improvement practitioners.
These improvement specialists will work within our directorate teams to
ensure we continually seek new improvement opportunities and sustain
the gains from successful implementations.

We recognise that our people are key to
delivering the strategy. We will make sure
that we are training and supporting our
people to make improvements continuously
as well as carrying out their roles. We want to
implement new ways of working to improve our
processes, systems and services with transparent
measurement to track progress.

Continuous
Improvement
Traning

Best Quality
Improvement
System

LOCAL QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
•
•
•

Alongside the quality goals and targets, we have developed measurable
and structured improvement projects. These projects have been informed
by analysis of a number of measures of our performance.
The projects span all quality domains and have a Senior Manager lead
responsible for their delivery.
Each project has been assessed for its potential to positively impact on
the goals and targets we have set and we are confident that we have
developed the necessary capability to deliver the required improvements.

Daily
Improvement
Huddles

Improvement
Specialists

Local
Quality
Improvement
Projects
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BEST QUALITY FOCUSSED DELIVERY
We will have a continued and even more robust focus on delivery of our National and Local
Quality Priorities with effective communication and dissemination across our organisation and
a focus on joined up improvement.
Our goals have been developed in collaboration with Trust governors, staff, members and patient group representatives and
have been chosen to ensure we focus on where improvement is most needed and on sustaining improvements we have made
over the past two years. These are set out below.
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Delivering consistent high quality care will be the priority for all staff
SAFE

EFFECTIVE

PERSON CENTRED

We will learn when things go
wrong and reduce the incidence
of hospital aquired harm

We will ensure the right patient
is in the right place receiving
the best of care and their care is
safely transferred between care
providers

Patients, carers and families will
be listened to and supported to
meet their needs

The quality priorities and targets which support delivery
of these goals have been developed for year one of the
strategy. Each year, we will review our progress and
redefine our targets to ensure we are focused on the areas
where improvement is most needed.

By achieving our goals, we will realise our ambition to be
a brilliant organisation which provides the best of care.
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CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT TRAINING
1,000

Quality
Improvement
Practitioners

•
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4 staff trained in strategic lean and six sigma standards to
support transformational initiatives

BLACK BELTS

Clinical Strategy

46 staff trained to support and coach our Yellow Belts and
make large scale improvements

GREEN BELTS

350 staff trained and making small / medium improvements
across the Trust

YELLOW BELTS

600 staff trained and making small improvements within
their area of work

WHITE BELTS
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The target total trained staff by Q4 2020 is 1,000

IN COMBINATION WITH THE ABOVE - We aim to deliver
awareness training to all new starters via induction.

The whole course
was inspiring,
informative and
interesting

Excellent principles
for being able to
encourage and
influence change
and new ways of
working

I found the training really
helpful to consider different
ways of planning and
implementing a quality
improvement

This has given me
the knowledge and
confidence to make
quality improvements
in my area

MEDWAY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

PEOPLE STRATEGY
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Our two-year people strategy builds on the significant progress on building a quality, substanstive workforce.
To become a brilliant organisation we have set out three delivery plans to move us forward

Best of People

Best Culture

Best Future
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BEST OF PEOPLE
Build our substantive workforce - 10% shift to
substantive staffing achieved

Make quality, care and innovation core to
staff-led improvements

Clinical Strategy
•
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•
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We aim to
transform ourselves
through innovative
staff-led improvements
that meets the needs of
our patients now and
in the future

Retain quality workforce - 14
programmes of retention

Workforce productivity - new roles,
technology

Continue improving temporary spend achieved 75% reduction in agency
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Ensure equality of opportunities for development
and promotion
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BEST CULTURE
Medway - this is us: redefining our culture

You are the difference: equipping our
workforce to make culture change happen
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We aim to
have a culture
of openness and
transparency, livedby values, quality-led
actions across our
entire workforce

Live our values of being Bold, Every person
counts, Sharing and open, Together

Raise concerns with confidence
through Freedom to Speak Up

Making change happen through the
staff survey
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Improve staff engagement and morale
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BEST FUTURE
Identify and nurture talent

Grow our own staff

Clinical Strategy
•
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We will deliver
a workforce for the
future, supported with
the right skills to allow
us to reach our full
potential

Build our leadership skills across
clinical and operational areas

Look beyond our boundaries to the
wider Kent and Medway system

Continue our apprenticeships (over 90
current apprentices)
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Best of People
Best Culture
Best Future
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Develop the right skills for now and for the
future

You can find full versions of each strategy
on our website at www.medway.nhs.uk

